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Tipo de madera y densidad larval: dos factores a considerar en la pupación de 
Dermestes maculatus (Coleoptera: Dermestidae)
RESUMEN. Dermestes maculatus DeGeer (Coleoptera: Dermestidae) es uno de los 
escarabajos más comunes en las granjas aviares e instalaciones ganaderas. Los adultos 
y larvas dañan estas instalaciones al alimentarse y al momento de pupar. Esta especie 
también ha sido reconocida como un componente significativo de la fauna cadavérica. 
Ensayos fueron conducidos para estudiar el efecto del tipo de sustrato, particularmente el 
tipo de madera, y la densidad larval sobre la pupación de D. maculatus. Las pupas fueron 
más abundantes en madera blanda que en los otros tipos de madera, disminuyendo su 
abundancia con el incremento de la densidad. La mortalidad larval fue mayor en presencia 
de 60 larvas. El tiempo hasta la pupación fue menor en madera blanda que en los otros tipos 
de madera, pero se observó un incremento en dicha duración cuando aumentó la densidad. 
La duración promedio como pupa fue 7,25 ± 0,28 días (174 ± 6,72 h). El tiempo hasta adulto 
mostró los mismos resultados que aquellos obtenidos para el tiempo hasta pupar. La 
longitud de los adultos fue mayor en madera blanda que en los otras maderas, pero decreció 
cuando aumentó la densidad. La madera blanda y la densidad larval tienen efectos en la 
pupación de los derméstidos, afectando la preferencia de las larvas por las maderas, la 
mortalidad larval, el tiempo hasta pupa, el tiempo hasta adulto, y la morfología del adulto. Se 
proveen recomendaciones para los granjeros o criadores de animales y científicos, como así 
también información de importancia forense en la estimación del intervalo post-mortem (IPM).
PALABRAS CLAVE. Entomología forense. Insectos plaga. IPM. Pupa. Tamaño poblacional.
ABSTRACT. Dermestes maculatus DeGeer (Coleoptera: Dermestidae) is one of the most 
common beetles in poultry farms and livestock facilities. Adults and larvae damage these 
facilities through feeding and at the moment of pupation. This species has also been 
recognized as a significant component of the cadaveric fauna. Trials were conducted to study 
the effect of substrate type, particularly of the wood type, and larval density on D. maculatus 
pupation. Pupae were more abundant in soft wood than in the other types of wood, decreasing 
abundance when density increased. Larval mortality was greater in the presence of 60 larvae. 
Time until pupation was lesser in soft wood than in the other woods but an increasing duration 
was observed when density increased. Pupa average duration was 7.25 ± 0.28 days (174 ± 
6.72 h). Time until adult showed the same results that those obtained for the time until 
pupation. The adult length was greater in soft wood than in the other woods but it decreased 
when density increased. Soft wood and larval density have effects on hide beetles pupation,
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affecting larvae preference for woods, larval mortality, time until pupation, time until adult,
and adult morphology. Recommendations to farmers or animal breeders and scientists were
provided as well as data of forensic importance in the post-mortem interval (PMI) estimation.
KEYWORDS. Forensic entomology. Insect pest. PMI. Population size. Pupa.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Dermestes is a commercial and household
pest. These beetles are common in places that contain
an appropriate food source or pupation site such as
homes, museums, livestock facilities, etc. (Florent et al.,
2015). The interest for rearing dermestids under
laboratory-controlled conditions and in particular for
rearing hide beetles, Dermestes maculatus DeGeer
(Coleoptera: Dermestidae), arose from the damage that
these insects cause to stored animal products and foods
for human consumption (Osuji, 1975; Samish et al.,
1992; Rajendran & Parveen, 2005) around the world.
These animal products are also prone to insect pest
at the processing stage. Museum collections, historical
materials, and dead insects in attics of houses, are
another potential food source for dermestids (Su &
Scheffrahn, 1990; Florent et al., 2015). In addition, hide
beetles are an important pest of non-edible animal
products including silkworm cocoons, and silk
production (Veer et al., 1996; Rajendran & Parveen,
2005). Other Dermestes species also damage cloth
made out of cotton, linen and synthetic fibers while they
feed on their natural foods (Bennet et al., 1988).
Furthermore, hide beetles are among the most common
beetles in poultry farms (Turner Jr., 1986; Geden &
Carlson, 2001; Geden & Steinkraus, 2003) and they
have even been reported to feed on live turkeys (Samish
et al., 1992). Mainquist et al. (2015) found that D.
maculatus infests and causes significant structural
damage to swine barns. The damage is the result of
adults and larvae feeding as well as larvae pupation
(Clark, 1929; Hinton, 1945; Kritzinger, 1955; Shuttleworth
& Galloway, 1961; Cloud & Collison, 1985). The latter
larval stage causes damage by tunneling into wooden
structures and various other construction materials
(Levinson et al., 1967; Jefferies, 1979; Wildey &
Wayman, 1979; Cloud & Collison, 1986; Stafford et al.,
1988). All this entails an economical importance.
Dermestes maculatus has also been recognized as
a significant component of the insect fauna associated
with decomposing remains, both human and animal,
and so of forensic entomology and forensic taphonomy
(Goff, 1993; Oliva, 2001; Schroeder et al., 2002; Zanetti
et al., 2014, 2015). Hide beetles may also be used to
clean bones to assist with forensic cases and taxidermy
in museums due to their ability to clear skin and hair
off bodies cleanly (Hefti et al., 1980; Mairs et al., 2004).
Moreover, hide beetles are vectors of pebrine and due
to their feeding habits, they can disseminate anthrax
(Hinton, 1945). Occasionally, these beetles may also
cause urticarial and allergic reactions, including rhinitis
and asthma (Rustin & Munro, 1984).
The aims of this work were to study the effect of
different substrates, particularly wood types, and larval
densities on D. maculatus pupation under controlled-
laboratory conditions, to increase the knowledge on the
biology of these beetles, to prevent wood damage, and
to supply data of forensic importance in the estimation of
the post-mortem interval (PMI).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Establishment of a colony
New cultures of hide beetles were started in 2017
by collecting adults of this species during autumn and
winter from cow carcasses that were located in Colonia
San Adolfo fields (-39.4333 S, -62.55 W), province of
Buenos Aires, Argentina. The cultures were maintained
at 22 ± 3 ºC, 44 ± 2% RH, and a photoperiod of 12:12
h (L:D) in an incubator (Obsar, Córdoba, Argentina).
Three centimeters of cat litter, pieces of soft wood and
a piece of cotton were placed as substrates inside a
plastic container to provide refuge and sites for pupation
for beetles (Zanetti et al., 2016). The piece of cotton was
soaked with distilled water as a water source. Insects
were fed with pork meat and dog food.
Rearing D. maculatus with different types of
woods and larval densities
Larvae of fifth and sixth instar were collected and
distributed among three plastic containers of 10 cm
length × 8 cm in diameter. Each treatment was
established by 8 cm long and 1.5 cm width piece of
soft wood (T1) (Populus alba L.), semi-hard wood (T2)
(seasoned P. alba), or hard wood (T3) (Acacia caven
Molina). Larval density (10, 30 or 60 larvae) was also
evaluated in each treatment. For the same reasons
explained above, 3 cm of cat litter and cotton pieces
were added to the containers. The insects were fed with
10 ± 1 gr pork meat weighted with a scale (Ohaus
Pioneer, Parsippany, NJ, USA). The graphic of the
design is shown in figure 1a. The containers were
introduced in an incubator (Ingelab, Almirante Brown,
Buenos Aires province, Argentina) at 30 ± 0.1 ºC, 44 ±
2% relative humidity and 12/12 h light/dark photoperiod.
The containers were inspected every two-three days
until insects reached the adult stage, to assess
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Fig. 1. a. A graphic of the experimental design. b. 
Length of Dermestes maculatus adult. T1: soft wood; T2: 
semi-hard wood; T3: hard wood. 10 L: 10 larvae; 30 L: 30
larvae; 60 L: 60 larvae. A, B, and C: replicates.
pupation, adult emergence, and mortality of larvae and
pupae. Sex ratio and length of adults were also
evaluated. This latest parameter was measured from the
head to the rearmost abdominal segment with a rule
(Fig. 1b).
Statistical analyses
Two replicates of the trials were made, each one with
three replicates per treatment. For the percentage of
pupae in wood (due to the results obtained) the
responses to larval densities were only compared with
T1. On the other side, they were compared with the
larval and pupal mortalities according to larval density
(substrate was not considered as a variation factor).
The percentage of adult sexes was also calculated
according to larval density and without considering
substrate as a variable; females were arbitrary
considered as “success”. Pupae proportion in wood,
dead larvae and dead pupae proportions, and
proportion of female adults were based on variables
with a binomial distribution. Besides, these distributions
had a different "n" parameter depending strongly on
the density factor. For this reason, a generalized lineal
model (GLM) was applied using as linking function the
"Logit". Due to different observations, the model could
underestimate the variance, so a scale parameter to
widen the binomial variance (quasi-binomial)
(McCullagh & Nelder, 1999) was added. The Wald test
was used in its “F” version to compare densities. A chi
square test was used in order to know if the sex ratio was
equal to 1 .
Individuals were the experimental unit for the
following variables, time until pupation, pupa duration,
time until adult and adult length. Each experimental unit
media, as long as it was based on more than two
individuals, was used. For the time until pupation, only
in T1, wood versus the other alternative substrates (cat
litter, cotton or pork) was first compared using a T-test
of pairing medias. Then, differences between wood
substrates and larval densities were evaluated with a
two-way ANOVA. This was also applied for the analysis
of the time until adult (from latest larval stages to adult),
the pupa duration (calculated in each experimental unit,
as long as both values were based on more than two
observations each, as time until adult medias minus time
until pupation), and the adult length. Pair comparisons
between wood substrates and larval densities were
performed with LSD. Marginal media were used when
no interaction existed. InfoStat 2012 p version (FCA-
Universidad Nacional de Córdoba, Argentina) was used
for all the analyses.
RESULTS
Larvae used different substrates and materials to
pupate: wood, sand, cotton or cadaveric tissue. The
pupae percentage in the wood was different from the
other substrates (F = 20.25, df = 2;15, P < 0.01) and
when the type of wood was evaluated the pupae
percentage in substrates T2 and T3 was always lower
than in T1 under the same larval density conditions,
decreasing in this later case when larval density
increased (F = 20.25, df = 2;15, P < 0.01) (Fig. 2).
Fig. 2. Dermestes maculatus pupae percentage since
substrates types and larval densities. Cotton, cat litter and
pork substrates were grouped in the category “Other”. T1:
soft wood; T2: semi-hard wood; T3: hard wood. 10 L: 10
larvae; 30 L: 30 larvae; 60 L: 60 larvae
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> 0.05). The average duration of this stage was 7.25 ±
0.28 days (174 ± 6.72 h).
After this, the effects of wood substrates and larval
densities were evaluated for the time until adult. The
results found were the same described for the time until
pupation, meaning that: there was no interaction
between the type of wood and the larval density (F
= 1.24, df = 4;39, P > 0.05), a lesser duration was
registered in T1 (18.26 ± 0.42 days) than in the other
wood substrates (F = 14.65, df = 2;39, P < 0.01) (Fig.
5c), and an increase in the duration was found when the
larval density increased (for 60 larvae 22.45 ± 0.4 days)
(F = 47.32, df = 2;39, P < 0.01) (Fig. 5d).
Ultimately, it was observed that for adult length there
was not interaction between the wood substrate and the
larval density (F = 1.25, df = 4;33, P > 0.05). Differences
were found between the wood substrates, being the
adult length greater in T1 (0.8 ± 0.0088 cm) than in the
other substrates (F = 9.95, df = 2;33, P < 0.01) (Fig. 6a).
Related to larval densities, the adult length decreased
(0.75 ± 0.0072 cm) when the larval density increased (F
= 8.43, df = 2;33, P < 0.01) (Fig. 6b)
DISCUSSION
In this study, the time until pupate and the time until
adult were affected by the type of substrate and larval
density. Archer & Elgar (1998) observed that when late-
stage larvae are incapable of finding an appropriated
pupation site a delay in pupation occur. In our study,
larvae pupate earlier when soft wood was available and
they also preferred this type of wood. Increased larval
Fig. 3. a. Dermestes maculatus larval mortality and
survivorship (%) since larval densities. b. Hide beetles
pupae mortality and survivorship (%) since larval
densities. c. Dermestes maculatus sex ratio or
percentages sexes since larval densities. 10 L: 10 larvae;
30 L: 30 larvae; 60 L: 60 larvae.
density caused opposite effects, maybe because of a
reduction in the number of pupation sites. Fontenot et al.
(2015) suggested that the amount of refuges is equally
or even more important than the type of refuges used,
especially when diet is lacking. Indeed, no differences
were observed in the time until pupate between the soft
wood and the other alternative substrates.
We observed that larval mortality but not pupae
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Larval mortality was greater in the presence of 60 
larvae than in the other larval densities (F = 5.73, df 
= 2;51, P < 0.01) (Fig. 3a). On the other hand, pupal 
mortality was not affected by larval densities (F = 0.03, 
df = 2;15, P > 0.05) (Fig. 3b), thus a total pupal mortality 
was of 31.6% was calculated.
The sex ratio was 1.16:1 (females 53.6%, males 
46.4%), the difference between sexes was small and 
negligible, and larval densities did not affect female 
percentages (F = 0.84, df = 2;15, P > 0.05) (Fig. 3c).
The results about duration indicated that no 
differences were found in the time until pupation 
between T1 and the other alternative substrates (F = 
1.25, df = 12, P > 0.05) (Fig. 4).
Then, the effects of wood substrates and larval 
densities were evaluated for the time until pupation. 
There was no interaction between the type of wood and 
the larval density (F = 1.72, df = 4;60, P > 0.05), so 
these variables were analyzed separately. Differences 
between the wood substrates were found (F = 14.80, df 
= 2;60, P < 0.01), a lesser duration in T1 (11.15 ± 0.31 
days) was observed than in the other substrates (Fig. 
5a). Related to larval densities, the duration increased 
when the larval density did (F = 36.45, df = 2;60, P < 
0.01) (for 60 larvae, 14.72 ± 0.32 days) (Fig. 5b). Pupa 
duration was not different between the wood substrates 
and between the larval densities (F = 1.46, df = 4;60, P
Fig. 4. Time until pupation (days) comparison of hide beetles between T1 (axis X) and other substrates (axis 
Y). Central line: X = Y. Pointed lines: ± 2 standard deviations. Other substrates: cotton, cat litter and pork substrates.
Fig. 5. Dermestes maculatus time until pupation (days) considering treatments: a. Wood type. b. Larval density. 
Dermestes maculatus time until adult (days) considering treatments: c. Wood type. d. Larval density. T1: soft wood; 
T2: semi-hard wood; T3: hard wood. 10 L: 10 larvae; 30 L: 30 larvae; 60 L: 60 larvae
mortality was affected by increasing larval density and
that mortality was a result of cannibalism and apparently
internal processes of prepupae or pupae. These
processes for some reasons led larvae or pupae to
death. Mortality may happen because the larvae did not
find a place to pupate in an appropriate time. Archer &
Elgar (1998) described that the highest rate of mortality
in their study was caused by cannibalism of larvae and
exposed pupae by other larvae. These authors
suggested that cannibalism is triggered by closeness
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Fig. 6. Dermestes maculatus adult length (cm) 
considering treatments. a. Wood type. b. Larval density. 
T1: soft wood; T2: semi-hard wood; T3: hard wood. 10 L: 10 
larvae; 30 L: 30 larvae; 60 L: 60 larvae
mounted barriers. In this case, the use of toxicants or
repellents was recommended (Ascher, 1993). Still on
the subject of insecticides, although the beetles are
susceptible to many of them (Cloud & Collison, 1985;
Geden et al., 1987) there are limitations on their
effectiveness in the field due to dust and animal waste
(in the case of mills and facilities) which accumulate on
the treated surfaces (Despins et al., 1991). Based on
our study, we recommend another alternative and simple
strategy to manage dermestids, the use of semi-hard or
especially hard wood to build or reinforce the existing
barns or livestock structures. Different accessible woods
are available in markets such as A. caven as it was used
in this study, but other species with the characteristic
mentioned above may fulfill the same role and goal.
Moreover, this strategy will make buildings or structures
durable and avoid all the disadvantages that other
techniques have. For scientific purpose, the use of wood
will depend on the study aim, but for rearing colonies the
use of soft wood is perfect. Likewise, as was indicated
above in the discussion section, the results suggested
that in forensics, all possible pupating substrates and
particularly the floor, the furniture, and other objects of
wood, from a scene should be investigated by
entomologists in search of post feeding larvae or pupa,
being more exhaustive this analysis when soft wood
40
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to counterparts instead by starvation, which may 
predispose the insects to cannibalism. In a similar way, 
Fontenot et al. (2015) described that cannibalism by 
larvae and adults, especially on the pupae, was 
common but it could be minimized by providing refuges 
for larvae to be utilized as pupation sites. At greater 
larval densities, cork refuges increased survival to the 
adult stage by nearly 50% by reducing cannibalization 
(Fontenot et al., 2015).
Other consequences related to delayed pupation 
were the negative effects observed on adult beetle 
health through measuring length and noting vulnerability 
to an infection which probably was caused by a fungus 
(Archer & Elgar, 1998). In our study, smaller adults were 
evidenced when semi-hard and hard wood were 
provided and larval density was greater. With these 
substrates, both the time until pupate and the time until 
adult were larger, so it could be thought that the adult 
length was smaller with larger pupation time and with 
larger adult emergence. Several authors indicated that 
body size has often been shown to be positively 
correlated with various aspects of fitness (Peters, 1983; 
Honek, 1993; Tammaru et al., 2002). Indeed, Bonner 
(2006) reported that at a greater body size, performance 
and dominance of organisms or fitness increase. For 
example, with respect to hide beetles, female fecundity 
and mate choice have been shown to be positively 
correlated with body length/size (Archer & Elgar, 1999; 
Jones & Elgar, 2004). Besides, Archer & Elgar (1998) 
suggested that a larger body mass probably means 
vigorous and vital hide beetles able to travel greater 
distances than smaller individuals, in search of patchy 
resources. Woodcock et al. (2013) also pointed out that 
longer survivorship of adults may be related to larger 
body size facilitating this, the finding of a patchy 
resource. In fact, Hanski (1987) showed a positive 
correlation between body size in carrion- and dung-
feeding insects with different fitness-related features, 
including female fertility.
Geden & Carlson (2001) mentioned that Dermestes 
larvae form pupal cells into wood and insulation 
materials, and damage building support posts and joists 
(Cloud & Collison, 1985; Stafford et al., 1988). Geden & 
Carlson (2001) also proposed using mechanical barriers 
to prevent beetles’ passage as these insects attempt to 
emigrate from the manure to reach susceptible building 
components. In this way, these authors demonstrated 
that using a polyethylene terephthalate plastic barrier 
can prevent hide beetle larvae from climbing support 
posts and walls in poultry houses. However, this 
mechanism required removal of fly spots with water and 
sponges, especially when they were abundant. Another 
setback is that care must be taken to avoid damaging 
the barrier. Indeed, in Geden & Carlson (2001), the 
barrier was damaged with manure removal equipment. 
It has also been taken into account that all the surface 
keeps covered with the barrier, because it was observed 
that hide beetles bored in the wood under the post
is available. Furthermore, PMI estimations would be 
compromised if it is not considered that variations in the 
time until pupa and until adult could occur depending on 
the type of wood and/or larval densities.
Finally, this new data may be relevant for pest 
management as well as for forensic entomology and 
biological sciences. Soft wood and increasing larval 
density had effects on hide beetle’s pupation, affecting 
the larvae preference for woods, the larval mortality, the 
time until pupate, the time until adult, and the adult 
morphology. The data allow us to make 
recommendations to farmers and ranchers to build 
facilities or barns as well as to scientists to perform 
research. Entomologists should be careful when 
estimating PMI, especially when wood is a potential 
pupating substrate.
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